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CLASH ON TREATY

PRESIDENT AND COLONEL ARE
FAR APART ON ARBITRA- -

TION COMPACT.

TAFT URGES ITS ADOPTION

Roosevelt In Periodical Attacks Docu-

ment as Hypocritical and Deficient,
Says It Is Constructed Too Loose- -

. ly to Be Understood.

Hartford, Conn. President Toft In
h address hero scored the majority

of tho Bonato foreign relations com-

mittee for Its "narrow view" In regard
to the senate's power to make treaties
and defend tho peace pacts no wv pend-
ing before that body.

Simultaneously there was" lnade puhj
Ho'lnNow York an nrtlclo byCol.
Thcodoro Jloosovolt in the Outlook
characterising- - theso conTcntlons as
bMjt and ImprncMcal; protesting
against tho binding of tho United
States to arbitrate questions of nation-
al honor, doelaring that tho Ameri'can
people "would not observe., such an
agreement and that advocacy of It,
therefore, Tvas bjocrlsy.

He declares there are certain things
In tho, proposed agreement, that tho
United States never would attempt to
recognize and that the documont Is
eenstructed so loosely that It never
could ba determined just what certain
parts of It meant

President Taft endeavored to show
the benetfs that would accrue to the
high contracting parties from com-nl(- o

arbitration and tho' support
jwhlch his movement was receiving
from peace societies and commercial
organizations.

Perhaps the most significant part of
his address waa as follows:

'1 call your attention to the unfor-
tunate consequences, not only to our-
selves but to tho whole civilized
world, not only for today, but for ages
ito come, If tho final adoption of this
reasoning by the senate committee Is
to prevail.

"Steadily throughout the world the
burden of the creation of armlos and
Ifloets has grown heavier and heavier,
steadily tra competition has grown
more fierce that Is crushing the life
and the hopes of the people.

"But steadily, too, and of Jnt" "
more rapidly, has grown the hope
that an escape from these burdens may
be found, that In some measure at
least the peaceful methods of settling
disputes among individual men may
obtain among nations, In aome mea-
sure..! say, let us.not be too extrava:

ant"fn our dream's Jand our prophe-
cies, and yet who can say what the
end of such a movement may be?

"Now, wherever good men and worn
on the world over-ar- e looking and
praying for tho dawn of this great day
of peaco, their eyes turn first with
Sopo and confidence to the great re-

public of the west, to the land whose
ideals are of peace and justice, indus-
try" and freedom, to the land which
moro than any other has used the
peaceful method of arbitration for the
settlement of its difficulties with other
nations.

"In this great movement we are the
nopo of the world. Theso hopes by
the proposed narrow construction of
the senate's power to make a treaty
we are now to strike down. To the
men and women who are struggling
and longing we say, 'Look not to us for
leadership. Wo cannot even follow.'

"For remember, if the senate cannot
now bind us to abide the judgment of
an arbitral court as to whother n
question is justiciable it can never
hind us, and if the senate cannot bind
us, tho nation cannot bind us, nnd this
peace-lovin- g people is forever incapa-

ble of taking a stop alonp. tho great
path which all the world wishes tp
tread, nnd along which all the woild
thinkn America, beat fitted to load."

CAN'T QUIT ARMY TO WED

Officer Engaged to Heiress MuBt
Serve Out Four Years, Says

Genersl Wood,

Washington. Dy refusing to ac-

cept tho resignation of Lieut
Stanley M. Rumbough, Fifteenth cav-air- y,

Gen. Leonard Wood has cruelly
Intorforod with Cupid's arrangements
by which tho officer Is to wed Miss
Colgate, a New York heiress. General
Wood Insists that after odlcers havo
heon educated at West Point they
owe the government nt least four
years' service. Rumbough has a
threo months' furlough, but after that
ho must serve out his term.

Cars Crash; 19 Are Hurt.
Muskegon, Mich. Nineteen persons

were injured, somo of them serious-
ly, in a rear-en- d collision on the Muske-

gon-Grand Rapids Interurban line,
about ten miles from this city. Tho
collision was caused by a heavy fog,
which raado 1 lmposslblo for tho mo-torin-

on tho car following tho ono
bound for Grand Rapids to boo tho car
ahead of him. William Darling, n

of tho second car, seeing that
n collision could not be averted,
Jumped, sustaining Internal injuries.

Dlegle Gets Three-Yea- r Sentence.
Columbus, O. Rodnoy Dlegle, for-

mer sorgeant-nt-arm- s of the Ohio state
senato, recently convicted of aiding
and abetting in the alleged bribery of
Btato Senator L. R. Androws, was
sentenced to servo threo years In tho
ponltentiary

Love Refused; Shoots Man.
Spring Valley, III. Wrought Into

frenzy by love for her brother-in-law- ,

who refuted to return her affections,
.Mrs. Kato Miller, wife of Leslie Mi-
ller, shot and killed Jcsso Miller.

BEATTIE MUST DIE

VIRGINIAN 18 CONVICTED OP
MURDER.

Condemned Slayer Shows No Emo-

tion When Judge Sentences Him
to Death on Nsvember 24.

Chesterfield Courthouse, Va. Henry
Clay Beattio, Jr., was convictod of tho
murder of his young wife, Louise
Owen Beattio, on tho Midlothian turn-
pike on tho night of July 18 last, and
unless a higher court than that in
which he was tried Intervenes he
must die in tho electric chair In tho
pontltentlary at Richmond on Noem'
ber 24.

Beattio heard the verdict without a
tremor. Ho faced Jthe twritvo men at
the eraor of tho clerk, nnd looked di-

rectly Into the cyesof hoso jbo
would return his gjnnoe. The court-
room showed tho nervous, tenso strain
under which overybody has been la-

boring for days, tho crowd bending
forward as tho .fpreman of the Jury
spoke tho fatal words.

Beattlo's senior counsel, Harry N.
Smith, asked that tho verdict be sot
aBide as contrary t the law and evi-

dence. Tho judge sefaacd to sjrant
this motlon, which was, howover, a
mere formality to pave the vay for
the appeal which is to eomo to the
higher courts.

Then Attorney Smith mnde an ap-

peal for a stay of sentence. Again ho
failed, Judge Watson ruling that he
thought sentence should bo pro-

nounced immediately, and thereupon
.sentenced Bcattie to death, setting the
Bate as November 24.

HURRY U. S. SHIPS TO CHINA

Admiral Murdock Take Three Cruis-
ers to Protect American Mis-

sionaries From Rioters.

Washington. All the American
naval strength deemed necessary as a
precaution Is being concentrated as
.near as possible to the scene of riot-
ing and bloodshed in China.

Admiral Murdock cabled to the navy
department that ho called on hts flag-

ship Saratoga, accompanied by the
cruisers New Orleans and Helena
from Shanghai for Nanking. The ad-

miral's report contained nothing
the situation in China.

More than twenty rioters and a
number of soldiers have been killed
In battle during the past few days, re-

sulting from attacks of the Infuriated
and dissatisfied natives upon the Ya-me- n,

or residents of Chenne-T-u and
S? Ohuen. This Information, the first
news bfbloodBhfld In thopreaont dis-

turbances, has reached the state de-
partment

Ringleaders of the agitation have
boon arrested by the viceroy of the
provlnco This Inflamed their follow-
ers and resulted in a vicious attack
upon the Yamen, the residents of
Cheng Tu and the viceroy by the mob.
The soldiers fired Into the rioters,
killing moro than twenty of them.

Tho mob returned and In a subse-
quent assault upon tho viceroy's resi-
dence slew a number of the troops.

Latest news in regard to the condi-
tions is unattainable as the telegraph
wires botweon Cheng Tu and Chung-
king have been cut.

Reports to the state department In-

dicate that tho American women and
children havo already left Cheng Tu
under escort, and it is thought that
others nlso have depart.

ASTOR AND MISS FORCE WED
i

Ceremony Takes Place at Colonel's
8ummer Residence at Newport,
Congregational Pastor Offlcatlng.

Newport, R. I. Col. John Jacob
Arilor and Madeleln Force wore
married at Beechwood, the colonel's
ssjnmer residence hero, by Rov. Jo-

seph Lambert pastor of tho Elmwood
Temple Congregational church of
Providence.

Half an hour after tho ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Astor were aboard the
yacht Noma on th"olr way to Fernollff,
the millionaire colonel's estato at
Rhlnecllff-on-the-Hudso- whoro the
honoymoon will bo spent As ho
handed his wlfo Into the automobile
ready to whirl them to tho yacht
landing the bridegroom paused long
onough to say:

"Now that wo aro happily married,
T do not caro how difficult divorce
and remarrlago laws are made. I
sympathize heartily with tho most
straltlaced people In most of their
Ideas, but I bollevo remarrlago should
bo possible onco, as marriage Is the
happiest condition for tho individual
and tho community."

PICK LAKES-TO-GUL- F ROUTE

Pathfinders for Great Highway Are
Scouting From Florida to

Chicago.

Nashville, Tenn. Pathfinders from
Ponsacola, Fia., who are scouting to
establish a route for a lakes-to-tbe-gu-

highway, arrived hero. Their
next stop will bo In Bowling Green.

Bars Blnford Pictures.
New York. Commissioner of Li-

censes Wallaco has Informed Isaac
Levi, who controls the moving pic-

tures for which Reulah Blnford posed,
that tho pictures could not be shown
in Greater Now York.

Gen. Funston's Father Is Dead,
lola, Kan. Former Congressman

Edward II. Funston, soventy-flv- e yeari
old, father of Brig. Gen. Frederick
Funs to 3, commanding the department
of the Philippines, died at his home
here of heart disease.

LAST FLIGHT OF

An Altitude Record That Many Flyers Make.

MAIN E
a
WETS" WIN

PROHIBITION CLAU8E KNOCKED
OUT OF CONSTITUTION BY

CLOSE MARGIN.

RESULT OF BITTER FIGHT

Governor May Call Special Session of
Legislature to Enact Another
Law for Regulation of the Liquor
Business.

Portland, Me. By a majority of
about 1,400 Maine abandoned tho
principle of stato prohibition and
erased from the constitution the pro-
hibitory amendment adopted in 1884

About twenty-fiv- e small towns have
not been reported and tho vote of
these, together with errors Incident
to the collection of returns by tele-
phone, left the exact result in some
doubt

One hundred and twenty thousand
voters cast ballots on the question
With the twenty-fiv- e towns missing
the vote was 60,878 for repeal nnd
69,563 against n change in tho con
stitution.

As had been predicted, the cities
were the chief strongholds of the re-
peal faction, but tho majority of
12,000 in the total city voto waa bare-
ly sufficient, according to tho latest
available returns, to offset tho vote
of the rural communities.

Although the vote did not equal that
of a year ago, when tho Democrats
swept the Btato, which for years had
been a Republican stronghold, the
election was ono of the most Interest-
ing contests tho state has ever known.

There was not a home in any sec-
tion of tno state which had not been
flooded with literature sent out by
both sides, while tho voters were
waited upon by personal workers and
harangued at public gatherings, to
oant their ballots for or agulnst re-
peal, as the case might be. The re-
sult was that hundreds of voters who
bad not visited tho polls for years,
with tho possible exception of laat
year, were recorded.

Thore Is said to ' every possibil-
ity that Governor Plaisted may be
prevailed upon to call a speolal nes-slo- n

of tho legislature to tako action
on tho repeal of tho stntuto law,
which. In effect, Is tho same as the
constitutional amendment and tho
enactment of another law for the regu-
lation of tho liquor business. A local
option law such as prevails In Massa-
chusetts is what tho license advocates
seek.

JAMES B. ANGELL STRICKEN

Former President of University of
Michigan Has Attack of Apoplexy

In Geneva, Switzerland.

Geneva, Switzerland. James B.
Angell, of the University
of Michigan, was stricken hero with
an attack of npoploxy Tho famous
American educator Iidb bee.i travel-
ing in Switzerland several weeks for
Ills health.

Mr. Angell resigned tho presidency
of the University of Michigan In
1909, after 38 years of service Ho
gave as his reason that ho wished to
give way to a vcungcr man.

Back Broken; Going Home to Die.
Pittsjjurg, Knn. After suffering six

years with a broken back and, physi-
cians say, with only a few weeks of
llfo beforo hlra, Andrew Roscbtz
Started on a long Journoy back to
his birthplace In southern Italy to
die.

Mt. Etna Again In Eruption.
Romo. Mount Ctna is again In

eruption. Two now craters are belch-
ing smoke and cindors. The Inhabi-
tants ot the mountain slopes aro mov-
ing out of the danger zone.

THE BIRD MAN

3

STOLEN GIRL SLAIN

BODY OF GIRL KIDNAPED Ft OM

MADI8DN, WIS., FOUND. '

1
Proof of Strangling, but Police Believe

Annie Lemberger Was Mur-

dered for Revenge.

Madison, Wis. Annie Lemberger,
seven years old, who was mysterious-
ly stolen from her bed on September
G, has been found. Tho child's body,
naked, was taken from Lako Monona.
Sho had been murdered before toeing
thrown Into the lake. Tno cause ot
the crlmo still Is a mystery.

Thoro was no visible evidence of
violence so for as a Buporllclal exam-
ination disclosed beyond, perhaps, a
slight laceration of ono ear. A dis-

coloration on the neck, howover, aa If
from unnatural causes, may Indicate
that the child was strangled. Tho lit-

tle body was entlroly nude and was
discolored, having boon in tho water
several days.

Tho body waa found by Georgo
Younger, a comont workor living at
South Madison. There was a peaceful
oxproBslon on tho face of tho child at
the undertaking rooms, where sho
was brought by tho pollco ambulauco
In chirgo of Capt Henry Dnvonport.
The nnst plausible theory is murder
for revimgo.

Tho f.hild was taken from her sleep-
ing room nt tho homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lomborgor, enrly
In tho morning of Soptombor 6. Tho
child waa clad only in a night gar-

ment, but oven thiB was gone. Long
brown hair, wot and bedraggled,
streamed down from tho tlttlo hoad.

The body was found about a mllo
from tho stricken homo. It may havo
been dropped from tho railroad brldgo
across the bay. If not, then tho child
was taken out In a boat and thrown
overboard and drifted near tho shore

DECREASE IN GRAIN SHOWN

Government's Report Says Crop Yield
Will Be 734,000,000 Bushels

Short of Last Year.

Washington. Grain crops of tho
Unltod State's nggregato 4.409,000.000
bushels, an Incroaso last month of
130,000,000 bushcl3. but n loss of 734,-000,0-

bushels from Inst year, accord-
ing to tho government crop report

Whllo weather conditions practical-
ly throughout the country were rea-
sonably favorablo to growing crops
during tho month of August, tho crop
report did not Indicate generally much
Improvement in the condition of tho
crops over that of a month ago.

Some Improvement was shown In
tho great staple crop of corn as of
September 1 ovor August 1, but It
amounted to only seven-tenth- s of ono
per cent in tho nggregato The, yield
of corn this year, as Indicated by tho
report, will be 23.C hushols per acre,
as compared with 27.4 bushels last
year.

Wheat shows a falling off of ap-

proximately ton per cent. In condition
ns compnred with tho nvcrago for tho
last ten years

Oats aho shows a considerable fall-

ing off both In condition and In aver-ag- o

yield per acre Whllo tho Indi-

cated yield for this jcar Is 23.9 bush-cI- h

nn ncro, tho final yield for 1910
was 31.9 bushels.

Umpire Killed by a Ball.
Boston, Mass. Struck on tho hoad

by a baseball when umpiring a game
at RIvorslde-on-th- e Charles, Moyor
Schlesberg is dead at tho Boston Ro-H-

hospital, whoro he waa takon after
the accident

Big Atlanta (Ga.) Tabernacle Opened.
Atlanta, ua. me now urougnion

tabernacle, said to be tho largest re-
ligious edifico in the south, erected by
tho Baptist congregation ot which tho
Rev. Len G. Broughton is pastor, was
opened here.

REFORM AT M LFQRD

GOVERNOR LAYS DOWN LAW IN

EMPHATIC WORDS.

BOOZE MUSI BE CUT OUT

Veterans In Home Must Not Appear
In Drunken Condition, Under

Penalty of Discharge.

Roports that tho present ofilcors of
tho eoldier"T homo ai MlUord havo not
treated their recently appointed suc-

cessors courteously' havo boon far
from pleasing to Governor Aldrlch, ac-
cording to reports at Uvjj stnto house.

Mr. Mlard ot Superior, who la to
bo commandant, vlsit&l tho homo re-
cently accompanied by his daughter,
Mrs. Sauni, who la to bo matron. They
dosirod to famlllnrl7o themselves with
tho plant and, their duties. Command-
ant Howard and Matron Walsh nro
eatd to havo rofuaed to cirtond theso
courtesies.

"When tho now officers go on duty
Monday," said Governor Aldrlch, "I
Intend to havo a notice posted on tho
walls of tho building warning old
soldiers that tho first ono that comes
Into tho homo Intoxicated or who
brings intoxicating liquors Into tho
homo will bo summarily fired. Tho
homo will also contain n warning
against tale bearers and those Inmate
who sneak round and backblto the
management In tho hope of creating
discord. Thoro are about flvo old
soldiers In tho ihomo whom I nm anx-
ious to discharge at tho least provoca-
tion. Their names will be mado
known when they aro bounced for
creating disturbances. Some of that
bunch appear to think that I will do
anything they want mo to do Just be-

cause I havo made ono change In the
management of itho Institution. I will
show thorn that they must bthavo like
men if they desire to lelaln the slid
tor of n state institution.

"Another change for tho benefit of
tho old soldiers that I Intend to havo
made is tho employment ot janitors to
caro for tho halls and rooms. This
work has been dono by detail from
ftmong tho inmatoB, hut tho old sold-
iers aro not able to work nnd the la-

bor Is not well done. If possible I In-

tend to havo tho homo conducted as
if It were a big hospital."

Reports Must Be Made.
Labor Commissioner Guyo has

again sont notico to corporations, fac-

tories and shops that roports of ac-

cidents must bo eont to him undor tho
provision of a law passed laat winter,
Street ear comnanlos aro among the
corporations that do not send in ro-

ports. Mr. Guyo has obtained from
nowspapors clippings showing that six
fatal neoidents. havo takon plnco re-

cently. Ho has out thoso clippings
to the corporations in whoso plant the
accidonts have occurred and request-
ed tho managers to make reports on
blnnks which ho onclosos.

Building Associations.
In his annual report of building and

loan associations in Nebraska, K.
J Royso, accrotary of tho banking
( board, coudomns tho policy of tho as-

sociations In trying to build up the
number of g Htockhold-era- ,

saying, "It la tho most apparent
Inherent weakness in these associa-
tions. Tho report shows that tho as-

sets of these associations aro now
124,885,000. Ten yenra ago the nssots
vvcro about $4,000,000.

Corporation List Published,
Tho governor'? proclamation con-

taining a list of corporations that
have not paid tho annual occupation
tax to tho state says the corporations
named aro delinquent nnd that their
charters will ho forfeited unlcBS pay-

ment of tho fco is made by Novem-
ber 10,

563,072.40 Taken at Fair.
Treasurer Dlcknian of tho Stato

Fnlr board has reported as to tho
amount of money taken in each day
in tli dtfferont classes of admissions.
Tho total admissions at tho gates and
in tho grandstand und tho blcachors
nmountod to $65,072.40,

' The Penitentiary Report.
Tho report of Warden Delnhunty of

tho stato pcnilentlury for tho month
, of August Rhows a prison population

of 102, During tho month twonty-on- o

wore illschnrgcd, ono paroled, two
nardnncd and threo remanded for
trial

Invited to National Capital.
Labor Commissioner Guyo lian re-

ceived nn Invitation to attend tlio
meeting of stato Immigration agents
to he held at Washington on Novoni- -

her 16 and 17. The conferonco has
been called by tho national Depart- -

ment of Commorco nnd Labor.

Postal Savings Bank.
Tho postofflco department received

moro information regarding tho pos-

tal savings bank, which 1b to bo
opened in connection with tho Lincoln
ofllco Octobor 7. Tho dotalls of tho
work with tlio vnrlous arrangements
which will havo to bo mado for hand-
ling tho buBlncsH in Lincoln will bn
gono over fully when an inspector,
who Ib oxpected soon, arrives. The
ofllco received a copy of the informa-
tion slip for depositors. This slip is to
be distributed in all 'it the Modern
language.

STATE'S IRRIGATION.

Progress of Work Thus Far In Ne
braskai a

Census Director Durand furnishes
tho following statistics on irrigation
In Nebraska. l la based on a prelim-
inary comparative summary sub-

mitted by Dr. Le Grand Powers, chief
statistician of the division ot agri-
culture hi 0 bursal! ot thOwCcnsus,
undor whoso supervision It was pre-
pared by It. P. Tcolc, special agen la
charge of Irrigation,

Tho nummary shows for boUi 1900
nnd 1899 the number of farms irri-
gated, tho acreage Irrigated, tlio
length of main ditches, the total cost
of irrigation systems, and tho aver-ag- o

cost per ncrcirrlKtttthlr It shows,,
also, for tho year 1909, tho ncrengo

lch ox8tlng enterprises wore cap-abl- o

of supplying, tho acreago included
in easting projects, tlio numbor of

enteroriso. tho length ot
lateral ditches, tho number of resoF-or- s,

capacity at rosomrirs, number
of flowing wflls, number of wells
pumped for Irrigation, tho number of
pumping plants, englno capacity of
pumping plnnts, acreage Irrigated
wlHi pumped water nnd tho avonvgo
annual cost ot maintenance nnd oper-
ation. The acreago irrlgatod la clas-
sified ly tlio typo of enterprise sup-
plying water aud by tho source ot
water 'supply.

Tho act of congicsa of Fobmary 25,
1910, under which tho censna of irri-
gation Is being taken, provides for tho
collecting full information concerning
tho location, character and cost of ir-

rigation enterprises undor national or
state or private control; tho acreago
ot land irrigated, the prlco at which
land with rights can l ob-

tained and the quantity of water used
for Irrigation.

It should be noted thai the fig-ur-

are subject to rovlsion after
moro complete tabulation, but It Is
not expected that there will bo any
material modification ot tho present
totals or percentages reported.

Tho total number of farina Irrigated
in 1909 was 1,852, against 1,932 in
1909, a decrease of eighty, or 4.1 per
cent Within the eiuuo period the
number of farms In tho etato had in-

creased C.G per cent. Neither Item
changed materially during the period
covered.

Tho total acreage irrigated In 1909

wia 2uG,SuO aors, against liS,52S
acres in 1899, an increase ot 107,812
acres, or 72.G per cent During tho
ramn period tho improved acreago on
farms increased but 32.1 per cent
fthowing that irrigation development
was moro rapid than agricultural de-

velopment generally. Tho aroaTlrTl-gate- d

la but 1 per cent of tho Im-

proved land In farms, and lies princi-
pally In tho valley of the North Platte
river.

Tho total acreage which all enter-
prises wero capablo of Irrigating In
1910 was 429,725 acres, an excess of
173,375 acres over tlio area irrlgatod
in 1909, Tho aoreage included In
projects either completed or undor
construction in 1910 was 680,633
acres, an excess ot 424,283 acres over
the nrea irrigated in 1909.

Tho numbor of independent enter-
prises reported in 1909 was 474. Tho
total length of ditches in 1909 waa
2,725 mllofl, against 1701 milos in 1899,
an increase of 1,024 miles, or 60.2 per
cent Tho number of" reservoirs re-

ported was 44, having a combined ca-

pacity of 2,097 acre-fee- t

Auditor Issues a Warrant.
Tho threatened suit to tie up tho

$100,000 appropriated by tho legisla-
ture for a state school of agriculture
in southwestern Nebraska, not having
boon filed, Stato Auditor Barton has
honored n voucher issued by tho re-
gents of tho university for $10, to bo
paid as part consideration for tho
land obtained by tho stato from tho
peoplo of Curtis, whero tho school is
to bo built. It was reported that at-

torneys at North Platto had decided
to try to prevent tho enforcement of
tho act of tho legislature on tho
ground that It was Illegal.

Wilt Publish Delinquents' Names.
The Lincoln Statu Journal and tlio

Omaha Bee havo been designated by
Governor Aldrlch to publish a list of
tho names of corporations that have
failed to pay tho annual fitnto occu-
pation tax. Corporations that do not
pay by September 20 will bo charged
a penalty of $10.

Lancaster Pays Its Taxes.
At least 97'a per cont of tho 1909

taxes and 92 por cont ot those of 1910
havo boon collected in Lancaster
county, nccordlng to a statemont of
tho county treasurer. At least $50,000
In roal estato taxes will come In dur-
ing the present month and from the
sales next month.

United States Court.
Tho October term of tho United

States federal courts, districts of Ne-

braska, Lincoln division, begins on
tho first Monday in Octobor,

Doctors Wrongly Diagnose.
..One-fourt- h of tho typhoid fovor
cases reported in Lincoln since Aug-

ust 24 nro mistaken diagnoses, ac-

cording to Special Health Physician
II. H. Walto, conjiiilssiont'd by the
city council to Investigate tho causes
ot tho typhoid epldomlo in tlio city,

Wilson Suggests Consolidation.
James Wilson, secretary ot agricul-

ture, believes that tlio University of
Nebraska should bo consolidated with
the agricultural school on tho campus

' ut tho stato forir--

5frH
TREE TRUE FBIEflU OF MANt

Just a Few Reasons Why Ttielr Plant-- 1
Infc and Care Sheukt Be

Imperative,

Why plant treesT Thar ad value)
to the iidjpcot Slprtyjraey p'ro--j
toct tho pavement from The fiot sua.f
Thoy,atd. tjeauty and comfort to thei
street They cool tha nfr in summer)
andradfelo warmth in win too.

Where to plant troos. Plant tham
35 to 40 foot apart Riant them ia
good ebll. big a plb feuy feet square
by three nnd a half feet deep. EAi- -j

placo tuo sAhd an'd stonea by-- good!
soli mixed with wwll-rotte- c maaoe
See that tho best soil Is near the roots

Do you know That-th- e tree Is Ilko
a mill that runs HseK? Tho raw man
teqlitls It ssea are the minerals from
the soil and the gases from the air,
The loaves are the machinery tkat
take chargo of tee raw Material aad
makn it Intn fhn ffnfatiAd mwvtnnt. nn.
that goes to feed every part of the)
tree,

The sunlight Is the power that ransj
the machinery. The waste product ofi,
this mill that the leaves send oft" late
the air are the very thfags that wej
human beings mi most, 'oxygwi-ta- p
uimiuo, una moisture, uo jou unw
ot ny other manufaetery tk)at rwaaV
Itself, furnish e its owa materWs
and gives away Its products t WestV

nnd brighten tke world? ,

That trees are the oMett Hvlnl;, t- -r

habitants on the face of the gfotwT
That there are trees ntng now hit

California that were already 1.000
years old when Cslumsus discovered-America- ?

That a full-grow- n tree
sends out 187 galleas f water a day
through Its leeves late the alrT Tklnk
what a difference thai makes la hot?"
dry weather.

LOVE OF TREES AN INSTINCT

Inherited From Remote Ancestors, It
Can Never .Eraaleated.r.rem

the Mine erMsn; """"
Baslng his remarks epon hts experl--t

ences is India, Mr. B. P. Btebblas re-
cently showed, at a lecture In Vdfm-burg-h.

tkat Baaa has liberties tram
rh,s remote jestsffsjtoreet trees.
which is sec exunet, eve in' the "etty
man." Ia tho earlier days of the woHd,
tho forest was the" rreat atorhos
from which man obtained the Becesat-- ;
ties ot life. Wherever men. are left!
alone In a bare, treeless region, thef
instinct to plant trees and bushes im-- T

mediately asserts Itself. An Interest-i- ng

example Is shown at Quetta, tb
capital of Balscblstafi. Not only there.
but In all the cantonments throughout!
Baluchistan, the planting of treesi
forms ono ot tfee chief recreations of
the British community. The same thing
has ocouned at Himalayas, where tho1
charm of tree vistas has been added to
tho unrivaled magnificence of the view
which that place affords ot the might-
iest mountain range oa the earth.
Youth's Companion.

Plant Shrubs In Public Places.
That the use ot shrubs has beea

delayed until such a late period In.
the development of our landscape-architectur-

Is unfortunate In masyj
cases. There are many places wuerr
their use will change the entire apt
pearance of the environment Nature!
has continually hinted to man the ad-
visability ot using shrubs in connec-- t
tlon with the beautifying of bis sur- -

roundlngs. It has been said that aa--f
turo abhors' a vacancy.ir-raan- " does--- "

not improve such spaces nature will)
rapidly do so. It may not always be
filled with tho kind of plants we espe-
cially desire, but nevertheless there
Is a natural beauty in all shrubs.

Tired of Kitchens.--

Mrs. Alice Melvln is an English-
woman who has tried to inspire an in-
terest In housekeeping.
Tho ideal home, she says, Is the kitch-enles- a

home, and she hopes to
housework ao that, women may

have leisure for mental and physical'
relaxation. There will be a general
nursery In, her scheme, and tenants
will havo domestic help at different
hours of the day. Meals will be sent
Into the homes through the central
hall. The estate upon which the trial
is to be made contains 26 acres, and
tho central hall Is a houso valued at
$50,000.

Roman Cities.
The Romans were builders of' such

high type that even today, In the age
of concreto, we shall not build struc-
tures that will outlast the work of s

nor surpass them In archltec- - -

tural beauty. Their great buildings
still withstand the ravages ot time
and are still tho chief architectural ;
wonders of the world. We have not
yet learned how to, build both perms- - ,
nentty and beautifully. Even where
we find Individual beauty we do set,
attain tho city boautlful. - '

Berlln to Improve Itself.
Tho municipality of Berlin has pre-- '

pared plana for the expenditure of j

about 80,0W,0 ea muAlolpsi lm-- '
proventeaU, lscludlsg gas, water asm 'drainage extension aad Improves,
canalisation, aa UBdergrwamd. rNwr
aaa street improvemeat
trestle ( see. apae.n
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